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' ik..ays ago•a telegram from Re.
cheiker, ht. Y., stated that' two boysnam=
argibnyorth and Wilson started from the
city armed with an old musket and a sin-,
06 barreled pistol, intending to shoot the
fir st man,they met. They Jumped into
ilia sleigh of a German t-named Krafts,
near the town of Irondoquoit, and shot
him in the head, inflicting a dangerous
wonn4.. After arrest appeared these facts
and also that they jumped into several
other sleighs before a favorable opportu-
ailf, 4resenLed.. itself. Forney's Wash-
ington,Chronicle changed the scene of
oocurrgnoe,from Rochester, N. Y., to
" Montgomery,Alabama," notwithstand-
ing that anow and sleighs arenot common
inthatiocality, especially on the 24th of
Febriiary.

"di" The editors table of the "INA.
trbicker," has the, subjoined morceau :-
4A.A-young gentleman, a member of our
oillege, was expelled or the crime ofdraw-
ltra young ladies up to his room in the
iporning, by means of a basket, from his
windOw. Ofeonrse a great deal of gos-
siping conversation was the consequence.
The colloquy occurred between two la.
dies: " Jane, do you believe that students
draw girls up to their rooms ?" 'Certainly,
Iny dear; more than that, Iknow they do.'
'now P 'Well, I was going to college one
morning; it was just before light; 'twas
very early in the morning, and I beard a
noise in'ihe 'direction of the college bail-
dings. I looked that way, and as I see
you now, I saw a girl in a basket about
half way from a three story window from
the groand, and just then the rope broke,
and down I came.' Ohl Jane !'

shylock who with head_ erect,
with honest people mingles, sboutd cease
to shave his fellow racn,and go to Sharing
.hingles. The lawer would be better off,
hissoience far loss pliant, who owned a
tittle farm in fee, and made that farm a
client. Wo have some doctors in our
midst, whose talents, they should use by
practicing the healing art—heeling boots
and shoes. The minister, whose sage
advice a moral lesson teaches, should try
to "watch- as well as praS-," and practice
what he preaches. The world should
have its docketcalled,and sluggards all de-
faulted, and those should be the upper ten
whom labnr bath exalted."

OEGA-VIZING FOR TU CONNEOTWITt%
ELECTION. —The heavy losses of the radi- •
cals at the late election in New Hamp•
shire have alarmed the Connecticut, radi-
cals now in this c;ty, and they have or-
ganized a club composed principally , of
department clerks fitorn that State, who
are pledged to go home and vote the rad-
ioal ticket at the election nest month.
These clerks aro scattered through all the
departments here, and will no doubt ob-
tain Ic:ave of absence for the purpose of
ossistihg the election of sworn enemies of
the adnainiA-railoil.

—Chicago was in a bad way, Thurs-
day night, according to the papers. An
unnatural mother threw her infant into
tte river; another heartlessly left her ba-
by on.the doorstep of a citizen; a worth-
less fellow deserted his wile—and Wen-
drll Phillips delivered a lecture. Enough
of oils for one night.

—.Anna Dickinson's new lecture on
"Something to Du" iy a pin, the Inde-
tendent says, for the enlargement of we-
luau's t.phero of labor.

Can the Independent inform na .about
}mw long a period is required fur the en-
largement of thespbere..

—Bullock, the Radical Governor of
Massachusetts, has appointed a negro as
justice of the peace. A Massachusetts
town lately elected a darkee constable.
There is no accounting for tastes. We
suppose, however, that these things oc-
cur up there because the " white trash"
are uo " great shakes."

political economists, all over
the mates are rig to cypher out why
flour ani certain other stuff should be
cheaper with gold at 289 than it is now
wio goldat 134. It does seem strange
but-suoli is the fact.

411119.

-I—Benjamin Franklin once putting to
press a turn or the ,Cotilmon Prayer, the
letter c in the following passage dropped
out, unperceived by hip. "We shall all
bd:clianged in the twinkling of an eye."
When the book appeared, to the horror of
tbet4evout worshipers, the passage read:
"ffe shall all be banged in the twinkling
ofail eye,"
.4We shall know what are the necessa-

ries of life," said a country storekeeper
duringa severe- storm," as no one will
venture forth to day except to procure
them." In the evening he found that
most of his bales were yellow%inuff and
ram.

The right ofeach State to order and
control its own domestic institutions ac-
cording wits own judgment exclusively
is lessemiatto the balance of power onwttiebthe perfection and endaranbeof
odr *him! fabric depend.'

The foitigOtng language was need by
thelate President Lincoln in 1860,-How
many Republicans endorse the doctrinetoday ?

the house of Repre-
sentative's-onThursday last, during /herdebatti] the Southern relief bi11,... Mr.
Covode, Radical; of Pennsylvabia, re-
marked "thathe.had aent-quiteaaomber
of ages.provisions to the Southwittle prisoners Were etarriug there. Ile
1314 1:4*,t: 1192, through .

G.loll'°to3l.l YOt.M3.llloztOet-,P14,
n tt."AuOialtatekiii.-..reachotherss.oners. Of OQW*O ; •

M. C. SUTTON,
Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent,

ap7 65tt rzlesidstille, Pa.

JAMES E. CARMA-LT, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Office OTC! Rano o Warner.

Moritme,Doe. 18.11366. U • •

W3I. D. LUSE, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Montrose, Pa. Offleo opposite the

Franklin Hotel, neartho Conrt House. nov27 '66

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
HYSICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. Gives
especial attention to diseases of the Heart and

Longs and all Surgical diseases. Office over the Post
Mee. Boards at Scales Hotel. [Sept. 4. 1866.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, 4t MITCHELL,
VISALERS in Flour, Salt„ Pork. Bieh, Lard. Grain,
LI Peed, Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also,
Groceries. such as Sugars. Molasses, Syrups, Tea and
Coffee. West aide otPublicAvenue.

Montrose, Apri117,1568.

BURNS fk NICHOLS,
INEALERS in Drnr. Medicines. Chemicals. Tye-
1J stuff*, Paints, 0 is. Varnish, Liquors, Spices, Fan-
cyarticles Patent Medicines, Perfumery and Toilet Ar-
tleles.orsrPresceptions caretally compounded.

Public AVenne, shoto Searle's Hotel, Moatrose, Pa.
A. H. Straits, • •

- Amos litcnots.
Sept. a, 1856.

D. W. SEARLE,
TTOICTET AT LAW.. office orer the Store of Z

Joe, Cobb. opposite Soule's notelellontrose, Pa.
Stay 1,158e..

D. E. P. HINES,
'urea permanently locatedatPriendsciilo for tbepnr-
-1.1 puso ofpracticing medicine and surgery in all its

branches. lie may bo foulardthe Jackson nollse.
Office bonrs from 8 a. m.. to 9 p. m. Jani6tf
Friondsville, Pa., Jan. 115tb, 1866.

• ROPERS & ELY,
7.4.laoassiect .19..satigt1cs=Locirtz,

aaylo. Brooklyn, Pa.

PETER HAY,
Leto ziiaietCIL .41..imciticarkeer,

fubl 6,4t1 Auburn 4 Corners, Pa.

C. S. GILBERT,
Itii.coe•sa.geseci 49.1.1.citilc).12.egfer.

eep7 iittf Great. Bead, Pa.

STROUD .&`I3ROWN,
`w"IIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. All

balkiness attended to promptly. on fair terms. Of-
flee Arat doornorth of "Montrose Rote'," west side of
Public Avenue, Montrose, Fa. [Jan. 1, 'Bet&
BILLINGS STFOZTD, • • CILLICLES L. Bsowx.

C. 0. FORDITAM,
rb 00T c 2 SHOE Dealer and Slannfacturer Montrose.
YD Pa. Shop on Main street, one doorbelow the Post
Office. Alriritids ofwork aade to order, ana repairing
done neatly. Jan'. G 5

Dr.. E. L. BLAKESLEE,
DIIYSICIAN & DURGEOY.k.I, has located atBronxlyn,

liusq'a co., Pa. Will attead promptly to all calls
trith whichhu may bo favored. °dice at L. M. Bald-
tvta's. (July 11—ly

JOHN SAUTTER,
DESPECTFI7LLY announces that be la 13.310 pre-
AA pared to cat all kinds of Garments in the moo.
Fashionable Style, and Warranted to fit vritb elegance
and case. Shop over I. N.Bullard's Store, tlontrose.

DOM". E. L. ILANDRICE,
EDDIVISICL&N & SURGEON,respectfully tenders his
r professional services to the citizen of Friends-
ville and vicinity. rfrOtato inthe °Mee of Dr. Lea.
Boards at J. Flosford's. 1439 Pau

AI~EL TITRREDL,-
c'unALISII In Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
1 /Stuffs, Glees Ware, Paints, Oils,Varnish, Win-
lou-Glass,Groceries, Fancy Goods. Jewelry Pada-
avry,dm-,Agent for all the mostpopular PATENT
I ELlCOTES,—liontrose, Pa.

DR. WM. SMITH,
IatTRGEON DENTIST,..-Ifontrose. Pe.
.0 Office in Latbrope new building, over

the Banff. All Dental operations will be 1̀ 1.1.44.aerformed In good style and warranted.

JOHN GROVES,
LASITIONABLR TAILOR, Montrose, Pa. Shop

one door west of Siasle's IloteLgar-Au orders filled promptly, in first-rats style.
Cutting done on short notice, and warranted to At

WM. W. SMITH,
CABINET AND CHAIRMANUFACRS,—PooI

of Main street, Montrose, Pa, tf

P. LINES,
riAtaIGINABLETAILLOIL—Hontrose, Pa. Shop
L.' in Placenix Block, over store of Bead, Watrons
t Foster. All work warrnntedag to fit and finish.
:sating' done on short notice, Inbest style. ialk.6o 14

rt. BURRITT,
nuura in Stapleand Fancy Dry Goode, Crockery,

Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Drugs, Oils, and Paints.
Boots and Shoes, Date and Caps. Pars, 'Buffalo -aobeli.
Groceries, Provisions, CUL. NOW hillfOrd• Pa.

WM. H. COOPER & CO.,
OAXICERS. Montrose, Ps. SateessoratoPost,Cooper
11.3 & Co. (Mee,Lathrop's new building, Turnptke-et.

irmsTTIXO COOPIM ....... :....11311117t

A. 0. WARREN,
A ITORNEY AT LAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Pension,

bik. andExemption Claims attended to. febl
a!rOdice tint doorbelow Boyd'a Store, Montrose ,Pa

UtioN HOTEL. NEW MILFORD,
Pa. Lately kept byIi C, Vail.
;TOIYN FA tYROT, Proprietor.

Meer ilwaya ready. Time to eat. without being
harried,for, persons arriving ern the stage, willing to
take tbe earl. le2Btt

jIAYTON MittSE, GREAT BEND,D PA. nag THERAILROAD DEPOT.
The Hone° le open at all hours of the might for theaecommodation of Piumemere. -

DAVIDTHOIIAS, Propriettl:

sojAmliso. 130UNTT,
VENSIONSi

And =B a Pay
ungra...4ll"-224414.x.caii41::

titallitin ELVEMOU
in= AVADAVD SEIlt

HIGIIEST PREMIUMS

At the State Fairs of

New York, Illlinois, Virginia,
New Jersey, Michigan, N. Carolina,
Vermont, Wisconsin, Tennessee,
Pennsylvania, lowa, Alabama,
Ohio, Kentucky, Oregon,
Iniiiant% Missouri-, California:

At the Fairs et the•
Alpert= tpatlttite,, FrankUa laintute. Margleal/a-

stitate.Misachusetts Mochutles• • Assodatic93:,.
Poitn=allloll Bt:Loals

tidal tad,ldeduatice
Ansoclatlon,

Muratnurnefow, Institute and CountyPatra, includtng
ail the. Pairs at.whleh theytiscrit:•eklillgted• the plat
three years.

Fret orrice-have also been awarded thee* madames at
the exhibitions of

The AtfolitT•ifs.l:;. Datlocrat
Pususan MUT Tawny Molunmiro, AT MOTTBOIS,

Streqtrl2llASTA COMITT, PA., ET

dft.. 3. GMNa,Va.XTBON.
$2 Ma ITTT24221p7+119r.-4252X xnarb or TrAn

Business advertisements inserted at $1 per square of
10lines, three dams, and Metafor oath additionalweek.

Yearly advertisers, with usual changes, charged $lO
for four equarea, quarter column $l5. bolt column tk.7l
onecolumn $6O. and other amounts Inexact proportion..

Basinesa cards ofthreelines, $8; or onedollara line.
to 'Legal notices at the customary TWlN—about 50

per cent. in addition to business rates.

Job Prlntliaz executed smatly arid promptly at
fair, priced.

Deeds Mort'sgoo. Noble. Justices', Constables',
School =a othetolanksforsale.

areirarLdi i 04314333. 31:Icietcr2s.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MEMZIMI

London, Paris, Dublin, Litz. Besancon,
Bayonne, St.Dizier, Chalons,

And, they have been Itirnlshed by 'mental command
to tlm

Empress of France,
Empress of Austria,

Empress of Russia,
Empress of Brasil,

Queen of Spain, and
Queen of Bavaria.

The Gram & Baker Mastic Stitch Sewinc Machines
are superior to all others for the following reasons :

1. They sew direct from the spools, and require 110re-
winding of thread.

2. They aro more easily understood and used, and
less liable to derangement than anyother machines.

3. They are capable of executing perfectly. without
change of uljnatment, a much greater variety of work
than other machines.

4. The stitch made by these machines is much more
firm, elastic and durable, especiallympon articles which
require to be washed and ironed, than anyother stitch.

5. This stitch, owing to the meaner is which the tin-
derthrettis fnwronght, Is much the most plump sud
beautiful-in nee, and retains this plumpness and beauty
even uneit articles frequently washed and ironed until
they are worn out.

S. The structure of the seam Is each that, though it
be cut orbroken at intervals of only a few stitches, It
will neither open, run, or ravel, butremain!' firm and
durablo.

T. rfalike other machines, these fasten both ends of
the seanaby.theit own operation. •

8. With these machines, while silk is need upon the
right or.face aide of the seam. cotton may be useelnpoo
the other aide without 'reasoning the streartt or aura•
bllity.ofthe seam . This can be done on no other ma.
chino, and is a xreat Baying upon all articles stitched or
made up with silk. .

0. These machines, in addition to their superior mei,
its as instruments for- sewing. by a change of &Oust-
meat, easily learned and practiced, execute the most
beautiful and permanent embroidery end ornamental
work.

GROPER & BAKER. B. M. CO.,

00t..72--40m
495 Breadwt7, New York,
= Ctiestnut street, Phil's.

pi.TRE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,-
the whitest, the most dttral)l, the most economical.

Try it 1 Mannfactured only by ZIEGLER & ITII,
Whilletm:e Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers,

Jaa33 ly 137 North act street,

fIELA WARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTERN R. R. Winter Arrangement,Slec.3d.

PASSENGER TRALNS LEAVE
WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.

Mail 1 Evening Mall I Eveni
train. train. I STATIONS. I train. tral

A. M. P. M. P. M P. I)

9 1 5..00 New York•.... ..... I 6,20
11,3 J New llampton I 2,30J
12,10 Manunka Chunk.... 1,35

a 12 45 , Delaware ....Dine... 1,30
14 4,3 0110,10 I Scranton 2.45

5,33 11,43 I Nicholson 8.350 5,58 12,0e1 llopbottom 1558,12
S 6,20 12,83 Montrose 7,
T, 0,41

\
1.112 1 New Milford 7.31

jo" I70 1.35 IGreat Bend 7,15
a P.M..P.M. *Footof Liberty-st. A. M

CONNECTIONS—WESTWARD.
The Mail train from New York connects at Ma

manka Chunk With the train leaving Philad'a(lienstng-
ton depot) at 7,&E.a. tn.. and at ilireatßend with through
mail.train on the Erie Railway, with sleeping car at-
tached, stoppingat all theprincipal stations on that
road, and arriving at Buffaloat 6,18 a. m. -

The!. asseager trair. from Scranton connects at Get
Bend with through trains going west and east on Erie
P-nilwaY, arriving at Buttaio at 1,28a. m.", and at Sala-
mancaat 12 mi.

CONNtCTIONS-EASTWARD

6,20
4.'0
4.04
3.35
3,0
2.40

PM

The Hail train from Great Bend connects there
with the CincinnatiExpress on the Erie Railway from
the west ; at Manunka Chunk with a train for Philaira
and intermediate stations, arriving In Philadelphia at
6.:0 p. in.; and at New Hampton with a train for Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and Harrisburg, arri v-
at Harrisburg at 8.30 p. m.

At Scranton, con nect ions are made with trains onthy
Lackawanna andBloomsburg R.R. to and from Pittston
Kingston, Wilkesbarre, Berwick, Bi oom slutrg.D anv ille,
Northumberland, Harriaburg and Intermediatestations,
and with trains on the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
to and from Carbondaleand intermediate stations.

R. A. HENRY, J. BRISBIN.
nov22 General Ticket Agent. President.

T'RIERAILWAY.—On and after Mon-
day, 'November 19th, MG, trains KB leave Great

Bend at about the following hours, viz.:
GOING WEST.

1.00 a. m. Night Express, Mondays excepted, for Ro-
chester, Buffalo, Salamancaand Dunkirkmaking di-
rect connection with trains of the Atlantic,and Great
Western, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways. for
all points West ; also at Binghamton for Syracuse;
at Owegofor Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.

5.98 a. in. Night Express, Daily, for Rochester,
Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunl hk. and the West. Stops
at GreatBend on Mondays only.

5'27 a. m. Mall Train, Sundays excepted, forBuffaloand Dunkirk, connecting nt Elmira for Canandaigua.11.91 a. in. Emigrant Train, Daily, for the West.
4.05 p. in. Day Express, Sundays excepted. for Ro-

chester. Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk, and the West.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse : at Owego for
Ithaca; at Elmira for Canandaigua; at Salamanca
with the Atlantic and Great Western Railway, and at
Buffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-ways, for all points West and South.
51 D. m. Express Mail, Sundays excepted. for Buffs-
lo, Salamanca, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the West ; also at Elmira for Canandaigua.1.00p. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.

GOING EAST.
3.43 a. m. Night Express, Daily, connecting at Gray.-

court for Warwick ; and at New York withafternoon
train* and steamers for Boston and New Englandcities.

lAA a. m. Cincinnati Bxprest, Mondays excepted.
at Lackawaxen for Hawley, and at Graycoart for Not-
bog and Warwick.

1.53 p. m. Day ExpressSundays excepted.
6.12 p. m. Accommodation Train Daily
9.15 D . m„ New :York and Baltimore Mall, Sundays eu-

opted.
10.90a. tri. WayFreigbt, Sundays excepted.

whi, A. Stain: B. nuot2,feb I:peel PasisogqAmit. 901 SuPl.
,

SOLDIERS' BGUNTY• -

":,
'

- PENROMS. --

?
.4%ll4l39Rairgortz. -,
-..

144 14 112110.:9_• ' 1..14,,!. ••• : C",t,t- - .....f .:,
lEasitrate, limaMb. 1804.
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4914 the Eitcpse

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum & Co

Azd look asttuwo:ucwilis sasentaafotof

NEW GOODS,
'- Fc 'f & Wntary

ItecatinntWs ereilgitatiiRau Task.

TUE. LaaGEST

STOCK OF GOODS
XZT reCIVITZW,

And prior* totieactory to every one

DRESS GOODS,

WIC=eXaZZOMIrtir CirCl4ol3',o3

COTTON 'GOODS,

sirArns, CLOAKS,FUIiS,SZIRTS

AND FANCY GOODS,

too ouotoras to mantles.

(0/059212PP09
And Gents' Furnishing Goods,

star'4ausatlty and, Met. c

r -

. I
ittitilbUr AtUoseubanm

M. 8. Sisaliinratan.
Montreal), Sept...1.4,-18C4.

G 11:--F!-,IT,' .'1)-t-LP-O-T-

1-FOR,-

3EI.A.Tf3r CLAJPEly

FUR S ,

piMaC3OTUEXINar,

FURNIHING GOODS,

GLOVES I MITTENS.

BOOTS & SHOES.

'ALL lICINDI 07

Y FY'LB,
made to .order;and Ih?cbanls supplied at the lowest

Mew York Wei,

„

'!O the#ll.l4loatiirtiotet the Ora.I*-160-1
"n't -

-1
--

ippeY a .1,70'T.%.•
k

•
'

•

;),VW,P,4,4 1 r, „....e;v VJailasear.siterit! ~„, .:

Excelsior Excelsior

HAIR - EXTERMINATOR,
FOR ItEItOVING SUPERFLUOUS FLAIR.

TO the Ladies especially. this invaluable depilatory
recommends Itself as being an almost indispensable

articltitoihmatekteautnts end-does not
barn or 14nrothe skin, but acts directly on the roots.
it is watvantedid.remove superfluous bar from low
foreheads„!orfromany part ofthelody, completely

, to-
tally and radically estimating -the same, leaving the
skin soft. smoothand:natural. This lathe only article
used bY:theFrench, and is the,only rag effectual depil-
atory powder itretietmece: Nice et per package, sent
post paid to any address. on receipt ofan order. by.

E anoaa, Suorra& Chemists,
myl lydepq River street; Ttioy:l.q. Y.

. czt.mcoluerr-mx-Lx."-wosi
WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,
FOR Improvinl and Beautifying the complexion.

The mostvaluable and perlectpreparatiou in use.
for giving the skin a beautiful. pearl-like tint, that is
only found lri youth. It quickly removes tan. freckla,
pimples, blotches, moth patch,e, sallowness, eruptions
and all impurities or the &km, kindly healing the sante,
leaving the skin White and clear.a4 alabaster. its use
cannotbe detectedby the closest scrutiny, and being a
vegetable preparation is 'perfectlyharmless. It is the
only article ofthe kind used by the French, and is con-
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable tp a perfect
toilet. Upwards of 30,00hbottles were sold during the
pact a eemcleat guarante.e.of its efficacy. Price
only IS eta. Mailed. post pet& on receipt ofan order by

BERGER; MUTTS &CO., Chemists.
My! lycfspq VS River street, Troy, N. Y.

3EINICT SIerr CP3E1.1E1

MINER & COATS
Pest's building, below toyd's Corner, is the place to

buy your

HOUR, GROCERIES, ND
PROVISIONS,

carltr ' CI:MAP ' CEIEAR
MINER Sr.. COATS

Zonalutpim they abllc that. they ere.uotr..emeriingg‘a
Netiand-Choine'Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,Juet
received from New York, whibb they will sell cheap for
cash, oreichart;efor all ktels of Farmer'sprodtte.

're hav4l lnft4.3 arrAlageracrita with, one, of..the beat
Ccentniesfen iloneet In'Netirlfork for shipping Butter
and FtolitlcCisud wililornieb Yalta tree ofcharge, and

Lilierif Advancemenis
on Fpniignatents,nt rat4z. (Also, CASZI paid for Bate
ter, Grain 'Eind-Zgze.

Afresh supply et GARDEN 'VEGETABLES, by Ex
Prolarla94Ylutß4a L. , • „

,tirrtthnktui liber al patrol:3aq Aire:Oita-
eetved,irva boti# tio'n orsbty with Otr-custom-
era to still runner extend our trade.

-

tijp*ose, June5. 18GL
R. COATS

I.EMINGTO.II SON, ti)annfacturers
REV,CitlirkTO. Btrig.E:S, MUSKETS andCAR.

BIM for .(beg S.berrine. oPocket BelL.Rer9l..
vent, Repeating Pistols, Rifle Canes. RevolvindlVßes,
rifle end shot pan bairrelaand dna sold by gun
dealers and the trade generally.

al* VelielVernst of /1064 hrWakin'criend
blare, hank andofflgshoul.4 hare one of

REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS.
Parties. desiring to avail themselves of the late Im-

provements in Pistols, and superior, workmant hip and
form, will find all'eomhined In the new

REMINGTON REVOLVERS.
Circulars, containing etas and description of our

Arms, will be tarnished upon application.
spiry) E.T.F.mizeivoN 5 SONS, Ilion, N. Y.

ABEL. TURRELL
Is receiving

NEW 000 its
And keeps constantly on hand a full and desirable as-

sortment of genuine,

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dye-stnffs, Teas, Spices and

other Groceries, Stoneware, Wail and Window Pa-
per, Glassware, Lamps, Rem...mile. Behrole,

Tanner's Oil. Lubricating Oil, Ncatsloot Oil,
named \Vhale Oil, Varnish, Whips,

• ODDS, Pistols, Cartridges, Powder,
Shot, Lead, Gan Caps, iduvicci

Instruments, Toret Soaps,
Bair Otis, Brushes. Pocket Knives, Spectacles Silver

Plated Spoons, Forks, and Ivory Handled Knives,
Dentist's 'talkies, a general issot:tment of

Fancy 'Goods, Jecielry,Perfumery Etc.
ALL .TIIB

Patent , Medicines
advertised in Montrose. and nearlv every GOOD KIND'

IN ANY MAIIIIT.T.
In short, nearly everything tn restore the, sickr .to

plessetttedaste, to delight the eye, togratify the fancy,
and also etthilduceto the veal and substantial comforts
of life. DEinmerutiou Is impracticable, as It would MI a
tketrapapet' Call atthe Druk'and 'Variety Store of

ABIE;TURRET;L, Montrose, Pa,

EOll4lllllOll MOUNTIES!
SOLDIERS: Congress has just passed an act to equal-

ize your Bounties! Those who,, have not already
done so, should make immediate application. Wid-owsheirs orparents of Soldiers who .have died In the
service, are entitled to the same bounty thdsoldier. If
living, would,receive. Having already prepared over
two hundred claims, those who have delayed Making
arktollattion will.flnd it_ greatly to their advantage to,rgivorne a call.

Invalids and-widows entitled to Increase ofpen-
sion under Set approved June 6,1866, should also make
application. Inforination free.

GEO. r. LITTLE.
. .

Licensed Government Agent.
Montrose, An g. Z,1866. tt

•HUNT -BROTHERS,
1814:714..ELIVIVIDZW, tea.,

snot:aisle a Itatiii Dealt:tin •
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'STEEL,..NA -

WileT:MlaSt:;%llo9lo4l6
•BUILOBTL HAIRWARL'BLVDAlia, tlOO7 TICRAUNK it 7' RAIL SPIAAs;BallßOafD•a MMO.BIIIItLINS."OAIIIAOEOSPAINah.• AXLES, ARAM -LAND

e4,11017;4"71101,78,•5UT5•and. WASHERS,
CLASPED BANDS.-MALLEABBAIRONS, lIUBS,.BPOKAS ru- :

SEAT,BPINDLEA• BOWS: ite.: • 'Atrinyi___,.07147E13 - &OMB. tnd-DEP,
4 EILINUISIOALUDGEB.-s,lll3Sgteite'CUMLAS _ 1'41114.4AM, Wantlol3ll2ol Neintik- T• • A BLOCID3- t- t/PA

nv„ L.l - Jll4llgrORESDSTONEffi‘k
- 011 WeLit9B.-LRATHERA

_
„HCALliev.

PAlssito 111rareh'91, 19D9. SY

taiirlslll4QiiiNi e-•-'
J. W. BRAMMIPSITEktiZatint

"UPPEX ELLlntc
(OR.POUNIZ SPBli4l'

SKIRT.
The wonderful dexibility lad great ceafellandpleasure to any Lady wearing theDuplex Ellipticwill Do experienced particularly, in alLcrowded Ames.blies,'Operaa.-Earriagel, tenfold' ens. ohoreloPews,arm chairs. for promenade and housodresr.asthealdctcan be folded when Itruse to °Moll o VOW/ Plieollleasily or conveniently a* asilk mltalin dress,an it.valuable quality in crinoline, not found in shysprinn,skirt,
A lady having erdlyedthoplessuretontliortpwdernahconvenience ofwearing the Duptex-Elliptfc steel springSkirt for a single day will never atterwardt, willinglydispense with their use. For children., ulisset„,sadyoungladies they are impeder to all others.
They will not behd or break like the 'lngle SPAtIE,hut wirprraerre their perfect and graceful shape irk%three or four ordinary skirts would have been thrOciaaway as useless. Ttio-booPtaro covered with doubleono twisted thread, and the bottom ,rodaare4notoplydouble springs, but twice (ordenhle)eavero4

lug them from wearing out, when draggle PM, litOoPastairs, etc..
The Duplex Elliptic is kgrtat fevntite withall ladiesand is universally recommended by the Fashion brage.zinc, as thb standard skirt ofthefriablonitble world. -

To enjoy the following iticattinatkle advantages to
crinoline, viz : superior quality, perfect maritfactare,
stylish shay, and tinieb, risibility. durability, comfort
and economy. inquire for*J. W. Bradley:is Dnplez El-
liptic,or Double Spring Skirt, and,Zie into yon get the
genuine article.CArrlON.—Tognard'apinst imposition be particu-
lar tonotice that skirts effete&as .t• Dupree' have the
red ink stamp, via: " J. W..kiradlerts ritipl.mt. Steel
Syringe' upon the waistband-hone othersare genu-
ine. Also notice that every hoop will admit spin be-
ing passed throngh the centre, thus revealing the two
(or double) springs braided together therein, which is
the secret of their ilezibilitynnd strength, ands com-bination not to be tonna lb any other skirt. -

For sale In all stores where :Brst class Skltia IraSold
throughout the United States sad elsevihere.

31anufactured by the sole owners of the Patent.
West:, Bradley &Carey, .

Chanibers and 79 & 81 Reado sta., New, Yost. •
Feb. 1, 1367-3ra

MORE NEWS FROM MAIN BT

BOOTS! BOON NM!
MEN'S BOOTS,' BOY'S" BOOTS,

YOUTH'S BOOTS, THICK
BOOTS, KIP BOOTS,

CALF BOOTS.
AND BOOTS" MADE TO ORDER

Also. a good assortment of
EriEICOOETE3.

ConsistingorLadiee' Kid, Lasting and Goat Balmor-
al's 'and Gaiters, Men's Brogans, PRO, Mamma*
Yonth's Conirress Gaiters, Baby Shoes, etc. etc., all of
which will bo sold

AT SMALL PROFITS!
N. B.—Al Wade of work mado to tartlet. andrepalrls:

done neatly. C. 0401tD11A11.Montroio; 1866. tf e • •

SittlSTADing
f.wced to grow on thcamoo• . .
theet taco In from three to 5

' 'weeks by tieing Dr. SEVIO-
N E.'S RESTAUItATEDn
CAPTLAIItE, the most won
Cerful diecovezry -in modern
science. Acting on the Iteimi
and itnir in aneltoit

nionp manner. It tine been used by the gilt':of Loader
end Panewith Die most Oatterizig• success': Narnee of
nll pnrcheacre4re,rceietered, and if: entireentiefnetion
15 not given in every instance. the morkey,irjll be cheer-
fully refunded. • Price byrnall, eaCin tAudi pootpaid, $l.
Descriptive circulars And teet num tale ed _tree. Ad-
dress DERagrt, SITVTTS 5: Cpl. themlste. No 285 Riv-
er eireet, !Troy. N. Y. tinly-- agents 'for the rutted
State. In)I trcfspq

Manhood : HOW Lost, How Be-
stored.

WVhT rub !shed, a new edition of Dr. Culver...
al/ 'weWs Celebrated Easay on the radical cure
(without: ioedreine) of JPL1t1111•012IILOta, or SeTOMal
Weakness, Lovell:altar, Seminal Looses, ImpOteney,
Mout-41'1mA Physical Incapacity, Impediments tie 3l•r-
-r Lige. rte.; also—Consumption. HpilepAy. sad Fits, to.
duccd hr self indul,gence or seausl.extrisvaganc.c.

Ir_4l"Prlee, in ot sealed envelope, ably 6 cents. -

The celebra4,d author iu this admirable tiPay clearly
demoliattntet ,. from a thirty years: enccereful practice,
that the- alarm ink,: coneequenees self-obesemay be
radically cured without the dentrcrouts•ule of internal
medicine or the application ofthelnife—pointiug out

modg of Care'at once simple. certain and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no mailer what his con
di t ion may be. may cure himselfcheaply, privately and
radically.

07—This Lecture shonld be In the bands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent.under seal. in a plain envelope, to any 'Uteri.
post paid. on receipt ofsix cents, or two post stamp,.
Address the publishers.

CHAS. J C. KLINE' CO.,t---I.rr t<sleety, New York, Poseol)lCe box OW
March 19,386-I—Vamp. •

J WARD Anserelation,Plailiedelp,blai, Pa
ill Diseases of the Nervous. Selninal.lliinar)and sex-
ual syst ,rns—uew and reliable treatment—in lieports el
the HOWARD ASSOCIATION. e exit by mail invested
let.er envelopes.free of charge. A deiressDr. SA)LLIN
HOUGHTON. Howard Association. No h South 9th atroet
Philadelphia. Pa.

"THE FAMOUS BARBER."
Come tbd see the famous Barber,
Famous ttarber, late ofHayti. '
Late of Hayti, now at Weeks',
Now et F. B. Weeks' Store Room,
Find me shaving and shampooing,
Find me cutting hair to snit yon,
Find me ready at yenr service,
Ai your service, MULLET MORRIS

Alentrose,Oct 15, 1£43. tf

Lackawanna &Blootasbutg P.,
and•after November7f, I:2s.4assenger traits

runse follows:
- SOUTHWARD.

- it. r. n.
Leavy) Scranton, • ..-; 11:150 10;50 4:50

Kingston, 6:05 11:15 5.10
ARtpert: Stls' ' 5:53

-Danville .
_

, 9:50
Arrive at Northumb"erland: 10:00 10:15

NORTHWARD.
Leave Northamberinad, 8:00 -4: • 8:01.

•• Danville, 13:40 " 9:40
'• Rupert; ' 9:15.f A. 111.-1-, 4:15
" Kingston. 11::15 8:10' 1:15

Arrive at Scranton, ' 345 ~' 0:16 1:16
Paraengers taking train actual from- Scranton at 5:50

a, m. via Northumberland. 'reaeh Hatriabnrg at 12:50p.
tn.; ilaltimnre 5:30 p. in„; Witshingtpa.lo:oop, m TA
',lnpert reacLPhliadelPhia at' 7:00 P. in. at;

Kingston, Nov. 25.. H. A.rtilNDA, Supt.

NEW.GOODS.
W,ERB, & ,BIMIIIIPIEU)

Are now receiving their New I.3toelt:t;l.'
. ,

4uir ®'lop 3:14:03:1„
whiab via bdeobV ‘'',,

0.13211.43.2=0 M'CP.lei. CASA'S.
Summer Dress Goods Silks,lGrinadjnes,

Chaliies, Printed dambrickliawnew
Muslins, Prints .Delaiiesi.

Groceries, Crockery; Hardware. A0,49.
strode, May M), 1604,

' • .sist,
_mplimetir,„ t.

111111.%
. 4p,13A6t• A,

ondersigned.llrLivitirliWgrZr uirp.tvWea .'•'• Lion FREE. t. v..••
°Larose, Jan. 14, 1865.

11108Aliitair-blet-1, 1-1
iirden, ellaom • , tCURLS - the se

'
'' •

r: „:,-) ort. sitzartr BR , ,catinAUX.., _Qpe Fp..r•lil tialti iirrtitate& tocurl
ih =001'41440d ittib! ,• • .

Dadhilt ofhit*t%Mei Into ,_ ;

sresitr yiip,tsleorheatyaissfiepirls: Rae been teedby
the ma: 1,005;AItide end Ltltidolt. !cab the most
crud ligrcolults, :Deleon°inlary tathe hair. Priceby
well; sealedAin& postpaid: 111. i oeseriptioe circulars
mailed tree. Address BBROBIL 811UTTS It. Co.. Chem-

the
No. 288 Meer otreet, Troy, N. T. Only Monte for
United States.. tycfspq


